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A DESPAIRING WOMAN.-

t

.

t -Weak , Nervous and Wretched From
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

\ Mrs. Henry A. Reamer , Main Bnd-

l Garst Sts. , South Bend , Ind. , says :

"When I began
using Doan's Kid-
ney

-

Pills I was so
weak I could
hardly drag my-

self
-

across tho'
roe m. I w n s
wretched nnd ner-
vous

-

. , and had
: backache , bear-

Ing'llown
-

P a I n ,

headache , dizzi-
ness

-

and weal <

eyes. Dropsy set
In alu1 bloating of the chest chol < ed-

me m d threatened the heart. I had
1Ittlo hope , but to my untold surprise
Dbans! Kidney 'Pills brought me re-

Uef

-

nnd suved my life. I shall never
torget It. "

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents n box-

.Foster.Mllburn
.

Co. , Buffalo. N. Y.

Hard Shot for Physicians.-
A

.

visitor in a thinly settled part of
England was told by n resident whom

. ,. ho mot that no physician lived with.-

in
.

ten miles of him. "What ! " ex-

claimed
-

the visitor. "Ten miles from
a. doctor ? " "Yes , sir ten miles ," re-

sponded
-

the farmer. "Thank heaven,
,

wo all in this parish mostly dies'
natural deaths. "

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b ,. local application. , &8 tbe , cannot reacb tbe dl.

.

.
Med portion at tbe ear. Tber t. only one wa , to-

ure deafnen. and tbat II b ,. conotltutlonal remedlel ,

Deatnell II cauled by an tnnamel condition ot tbe. mucoul lining ot tbo J : uotacblan Tube. WheD'thts-
ube\ la Illtlamed you bavo a rUlllhlhlK ound or Im-

perfect
-

boarlllK.an1 wben It la ontlrely cloled , I> eat.-

1I088la
.

tbo reault , and unlc.1 the IIIQammation can be-

akclI\ out and thll tube reotored to Its 1I0rmal condl-
.tlon

.
, hearing will be de.trOyed forever ; nine cuel-

Clnt ot ten are cauoed by Calarrb , which la nothlnl
but an Innamed coudltlon of the mucoul lurface .

We will JI\'e Ono Hnndred Dollars tor an ,. ca.e ot-

Deafnol8 ( eauoed by calarrh ) that c..nnot be cured
b, II all's Ca.anb Cure. Hen,1 for cll'\mlarl , free.

. , J " .J. CUKNFY &; CO , . Toledo , O., Sold b ,. I> ruJJ.1 ! to. 75c.
Take UaU'1 Family l'l1Is tor conltlpallon.

Olive Crop of Greece ,

The olive crop 'of Greece this year
i estimated at 15,000,000 gallons.

,
..
.

, \ ' ' ; , . ' A OUAnANTm D CUltJOlt l> ILES.-
Itching.

.
. Ullnd. IIlcelIog , Protruding 1lIel. IJrug. .

,
. .

.
. Jt! tl are authorllod to refund 1D0noy If l>AZO

OlNTMEN'l' fala! to cure 10 6 to U days , 5OC.

White Means Weddings.-
"To

.

get married , dress In whlto ," ia
advice that Is offered to would.be
brides , for It Is estimated that , In-

doors
-

:

\ or out , morning , afternoon or
, evening , marriage proposals are often-

er
-

made to girls when they are wear-
ing

-

white than when they are dressed
, in material of any other shade.

Largest Oak Tree.
.. In the Friends' burial grounds , In

Salem , N , J. , there stands the largest
oak tree In the state , and possiblY the
largest in the United States. It Is
now used a ! ! the "trado mark" of the
New Jersey Forestry association.

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO
SUFFER

From Constipation , Bowel and stomach
Trouble.-

Q

.

, What Is the beginning ot sicknessf
. Constlpatiou.-

Q.
.

. What is Constlpationf-
A.. FaUuro of the bowels to carry off thQ

waste matter which lies In th alimentary
canal where it decays and poisons the en-
tire

-
system. Eventually the results are

death under the name of some other dls-
' . .

ease , Note the deaths from typhoid fever
nnd appendicitis , stomach and bowel
trouble at the present timo.-

Q.
.

. What causes Constipationf
- A. Neglect to respond to the call ot na-

.ture
.

promptly. Lack of exerclso. Exces-
sive

-
1.Iraln work. Mental emotion and im-

proper
-

diet.-
Q.

.
. What are the results ot neglected

Constipation 1
., A. Constipation causes more suft'erlng

''I than any other dlseaso. It causes rheu-
matism

-
, colds , fevers , stomach , bowel ,

Idduoy , lung and heart tronblos , etc. It is
the ono dlseaso that starts all others.
Indigestion , dyspepsia , diarrhoea , loss of
sleep aud strength ure its symptoms-piles ,

appendicitis und fistula , are caused by
Constipation. Its consequences are known
to nil physiclaus , but few sufferers realize
thoh' condition nntll it Is too lato. Women
become confirmed invalids as II. result ot-
Constipation. .

Q , Do physicIans recognlzo thls1
. Yes. 'ho first question your doctor

asks you is "aro you constipated 1" That
Is the secret.-

Q.
.

. Can it bo cured 1

\ . Yes , with proper trootment. The
common error is to resort to physics , such
as pUls , salts , mlnoral water , castor oU , in-
jectIOns

-
I

, etc. , every ono of which is in-
I jurious , 'J'hey weaken and increase the

malady. You know this by your own ex-
perience.-

Q.
.

. What then should bo done to cure Itf-
A.. Get bottle of Mull's Grape Tonlo at-

once. . Mull's Grape 'onlo will positively
cure Constipation I\nd Stomach 'rouble in
the shortest space of time. No other
remedy has before been known to cure
Constipation positively and permanently.-

Q.
.

. What is Mull's Grapo''onic1

. It is n Compound with 40 per eent , of-

tlter-- julco Cof Concord Grapes. It exerts II.

peculiar strengthening , lteallng influence
\\I upon the intestines , so that they ean do

their work unaided. The process is gradual,
! but sure. It Is not. n ph 'sle but it cures

ConstlpItion ! Dysentel'y , Stomach and
Bowel 'rouole. Having n rich , fruity
grape fiavor , It is pleasant to tako. As a-

tonla it is unequalled , insuring the system
.lgainst disease. It strengthens and builds
up waste tissuo.-

Q.
.

. Where can Mull's Grape Tonlo bo-
IlBt f-

A.. Yonr drugist sells it. The dollar
bottle contains neurly throe times the ().
cent size.

Good for aillng children and nursing
mothers.-

A
.

free bottle to all who have never used
it becAuse wo know it will cure you.-

HI

.

) FIUE: DOT1'LE 23-

6Fmm. . Send this coupOO wltb your name and
8ddre8l , your drulltlU'8 name and IOc. to pa ,.

I'Oltage and wo wIUSUPI'
) } you a sample tree , Ityou bave never ull'ft Orlll'e' Tonic , and

will al80 lenll you a cortlllcalo Iooll tor 11,00
toward tbe pUrCba&O or lUoro Tonlo from 70urdruggist.-
MULL'S

.

OnAI' & TONIO Co. . US Third Avo. ,
Roclc Islnnd , Ill.-

Qfp

.

Full Addrt8s ancl IJ'rlt PlaClIlv.-
M

.
contlIO cent and 11.00 holl1el at a1l truIIIU.!

Tbe ' 1.00 bottle contaIn I about Ilx timed al much
III the S ceot bottle aod IIbont three tlmn al-
mucb al the 110 cent bottle , There 1. a ireal.-
avlo. !: In buying tbe 1\.00 Ilzo.

1'ho genuine has II. date and number
ItnmJCd on the label-tako no other frolii
fOur drugg lt-

.u

.

. .-_ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ - " " _" -

.

,

.- ,.

N w F ench President
.

J

I .zr: .5
M. Armand Fallleres , elected prQsl.

dent of France , will assume the
office on Fob. 18 , when Loubet's term
expires. It Is understood he will con-
tinuo

-

the policy of Loubet. M. Fal-
lIeres

-

is 64 years old , is 0. lawyer ,

hos been In the French parliament
- - - - - - -,, "V"

_ ......... _ -..... ........ _ _ _ _ - -
WOMEN HAVE CREATIVE GENIUS

Statement to the Contrary Denied by
Observing Writer.-

It
.

is not true that woman laclts
creative genius. In fact , the Invent-
ive

-

talent Is marlted In woman. There
Is usually something original In her
makeup. The rude masculIne observ-
er

-

who maltes the charge that woman
is defective In creativeness Is wrong.-

Ho
.

has noted that when one woman
begins to wear :l certain or uncertnln
shape of hat that every other woman
must have the same shape , be it
shapely or shapeless , Ho has observ-
ed

-

that when ono woman switches
the fullness of the sleeve from the
elbow to the shoulder or bael< again
from th shoulder to the elbow every
other woman must do the same. Ho
has observed that when one woman
designs to balte a calte she insists on
borrowing her neighbor's recipe ,

though this argUES more for woman'3
reverence for precedent than for her
lack of orlglna1lt ' . The observer has
also noted that the first woman got
off the street car bacl< ward and that
ever slnco every other woman has
done the same thlng-Washlngton
Star ,

r Russia's Losses In the War.
Some strilting figures are published

by the Novoo Vremra: as to the forces
::.t the disposal of the Russian com-

manderin.chlef
-

in Manchuria at the
close of the late war. When peace
was concluded General Llnevitch had
at his disposal 12,600 officers. !J17,000
men and 270,000 horses. But from the
beginning to the (' 11(1 of the war there
had been carried to the front 20,000

officers , 1,270,000 men , 230,000 horses ,

and moro thal1 1j00( guns. . Subtract-
Inq

-

these figures and making allow-
ance

-

for the 80,000 men already on
the spot when the war brolto out , the
Russian losses appear roughly 7,600

officers and 433,000 men.

Doctor Shrewd Business Man.-

Dr.
.

. William S. HawltC of Trenton ,

N. J , . knows f omethln !: of business ,

though ho Is a professlonil man. A
few days ago he saw Thomas }1 letcher ,

a "steeplo jaclt , " repairing the spire of
[\ church. Fletcher owed Dr. Hawke

21 for medical atl.mtlon , but had
made no effort to pay. though a bill
had been sent tong ago. Learning
that the "steeple jlll'k" waR to he paid
as soon as the job was finished ,

which would bo that e\'dning , Dr ,

Hawlto went Into court and secured
an attachment for the amount of his
claim and the debtor wat ! forced to
pay for a receipt before getting the
balance of $4-

.Ex.Senator

.

Hili Is Aging.
Friends of David B. Hill In Albany

were shocltCd at his 'appeurance when
ho visited tha city to attend the Pat.-

ri
.

k hearing. Ho I ! ! still suffering
trom the cold which he contracted
some tlmo ago , coughs frequently and
Is qulto short of breath. The ex-

.senator's
.

face shows deep lines and
his mustache Is almost white. Wrap.-
ped

.

carefully In heavy fur robes , he
hurried from and to his carriage , his
attendant watching him closely as a-

nurse. . Mr. Hill Is experiencing trou.-

ble
.

with his eyes and ho Intends to
atop all work until his present condi-

tion
-

has been Improved greatly.-

Ex.Senator

.

Hili In Joking Mood-
.Ex.Senator

.

David D , Hill contracted
his recent Illness through Indiscreetly
remaining out of doors too long whllo
workmen were la'lng some pipe in
the grounds surrounding his home ,

Ho caught a severe cold , which con-

fined
-

him to the house. In talltlng to
reporter about his Illness , Mr. Hill
sold jocosely : "I am sure 'ou will
remarl < that man )' a politician has
been Injured by endeavoring to lay too
much pipe , although the pipe which 1

, 'bossed' In laying was Iron pipe , and
I now I am not a politician. "

. . ' . . - - -

slncb 187j( , when ho was elected a-

deputr and has been political power
for twent.five :ears. Ho has been
president of the senate since 1899.-

M.

.

. Fallleros has served in three cabl.
nets and once war premier. He is
popular with the people

,
of } rance ,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WASTE TURKISH PUBLIC MONEY.

Typical Case of MIGmanagement In-

Conltantlnople. .

Writes a Constantinople corre-
spondent

-

: "The present stat of tilO
government shipyard reveals an nl-
most unbelievable state of chaos , and
demon trates how omclal sloth 'and
corruption can render an oxpenslvely
equipped establishment absolutely im-
.potent.

.
. Some )'ears ago EnglIshmen

directed affairs , the boiler shop , the
tube factory , shipbuilding yard , and
marino engine shop being nll nnder
English management. The late min-
.Ister

.

, Hassan Pasha , altered this ,

however , and placed the mnnagement-
In Turkish hnnds , foreigners being
able to hold only very subordinate
positions-

."Results
.

of this policy are now ap-
.parent.

.

. The whole of the machlner )'
Is not only Inefficiently managed , but
Is in a condition of absolute dcca )' ,

Torpedo boats and .subm'arines arc
seen , never uRed , nnd ropidly rusting
away. In the yard Is the slteleton of-

a cruiser which was commenced
twelve years ago and never finished ,

and which has slnco he como obso.

lete."A
forty.ton Siemens steel plant ,

with rolling mills and fifty.ton steam
crane , is raplilly hecomlng useless
through neglect , and the parts of 0
3,000 , ton hydrnulic forging press de-
.Uvered

.

twelve years ago have never
been unpacked. The only thriving
part of the whole department Is the
managemen t. consisting of fortr'slx
pashas and Innumerable beys."

Lawyer's Unique Plea Failed.
Ono evening recently Mr , and Mrs

John Jacob Astor went on a slum
mlng trip In the Chlnltown 01

New Yorlt , accompanied by a frlenl1-

or two. In the course of the explor-
atlon they were conducted UirouglJ
the gambling house ltept by one Jim
Lee. A few dars l'ater Jim and somc
assistants were arrested for gambling
whereupon his lawyer advanced thlE
original plea : "Your honor , thelH
men were the hosts the other night
of a party heaued hy Mrs. John Jacol
Astor , nnd they have made ever3-
prepaI"ation to return the cali to.day-
Chlneso etiquette Is very punctiliioll !

In thlR r Rppct nnll It will be a life-
long grief to th'se men If they arl-
preventell from fulfilling tholr Rocla-
obligation. . " The magistrate refusel-
to bo moved by this talk and helt
Jim to answer.-

No

.

Longer "Little Japan ,"
TIle recent arrnngement with Core :

maltes the emperor of Japan ruler 0'-
1er a territorial area which altogethe-
Is very close to that of the state 0-

Texas. . But while the governor 0
Texas representn a population 0
about 3,500,000 the mllmdo holds swn
over some (joaooooo people. In on-
er words , a country of which we ar-

accustomerl to thlnl ! os "little Japan ,

now exceeds in area and equals I

In population the German emplro. I

exceeds France In both area and POI
ulatlon. It also exceells Austria-HIlT
gary in hoth respects. Its populatlo
exceeds by nearly 60 per cent the er-

tlro population of South Amerlcc
This Is the "little Japan" which ha
recently talten a sat among the wor-
lpowers.New York Sun ,

Indian Long FrIend of Whites ,

Qulack , believed to ho the oldeE
Indian In the west , died at the Sa
sop , Washington , a few da )' ! ! ngo , N-

one Imew his exact age , hut ho wo
certainly far past the century mar
and It is generall )' beliered that h
was l'lose to HO rears old. Settlet
who Imew him fifty years a o lIa )' h
was an old mnn then. Qulnck w-
oalwn's a peaceful Indian , never too
patlt In any of the uprisings an
steadily befriended the whites , IJ-

wae a citizen , with the rhht to vet
aM owned 0. homo on the Satsop.

,

. . --

.

.
STANDS FOR REFORM IN CHINA-

.Tuan

.

Fang , One of the Most Active
and Determined Leajers.-

Tuan
.

Fang , membf of the Chinese
commission , now In America , hns
been one of the mo ,\ nctl\'e amI do-

termlned
-

rorl11 \ leaders in the Chi-

nese
-

cmlllre , During the Doxer trou.-

bles
.

he defied the Imperlnl go\'ern.
mont and made his house a refuge fet
missionaries , Tunn I ang 18 a Man ,

clm of gooll fnmll ' , anll about 46 )'enrs
old , Ho is well I.'ducnted nml hna oc-

.cupiell
.

several responslblo 110sltlons-
.inclutl1ng

.

the gt'\'ernorshill of Knng ,

su nml lIunan provinces , During the
Doxer outbrenl < 'ruan Pnug was acting
governor of Shtnsl province , n11(1 It
was to his cnpitnl , Singnn , thaC the
court went Jor reCugo nfter it left

'" ,

m JV-

Pelting. . Bls wOl'l < has been for the
enlightenment of his people and he
always has favored friendly inter-
course

-

with other nntlons.

SEEKING SECRETS OF NATURE.-

I

.

I nterestlng Plant Recently Establlsh.-
ed

.

by the Weather Bureau-
.'fo

.

glvo to airy nothings a local
hnbltatlon and a name Prof. Willis L
Moore , chief of the weather bureau
has established n special plant at
Mount Weather , Va. B ' means of bal'
loons and IdteR the tempernture-
molsturo Rllll'movements of the air at
great hehht8 will be ascertnlned
The nbsorptlon of solar heat by the
atmosphere will bo measured by the
pyrhellometer and ncthllometor. The
t11sslpation of solar light and heat
will be detonnined by' the polarls-

copO.
-

. The spewal analysis of the
sunbeam will bo cnrrled out by means
of the bolometer and spectrometer.-
'The

.

electrlo com'lt1ons will bo deter-
mined

-

by means of the electrometer ,

and the radio nctlvity or Ionization
of the air by means of a dissipation
apparatus. To this Is added appa-
ratus

-

for studying the weather as re-

lated
-

to the earth's magnetism , tem-
perature

-

of the soil and motions. All
these hu'\'o been provctl to have a-

more or less Intimate conn Otlon with
the weather. Balloons an'l Itites will
be used to got the temperature , moist.-
ure

.
, and movement of the air at great

heights.

All He Had to Hear..-

Tudgo
.

. Wilbur , who retired from the
Rhode Island bench last June , when
the now court aull practlco act went
Into effect , had for many years pre-
.vlous

.

handled the crlnUnal business
of the state. Ho was 11erfoctly famil-
Iar

-

with the wiles and excuses of men
who sought to evade jury duty and
showed them little consideration. A-

venireman gave as his reason for de.
siring to get out of grand jury serv-
Ice

-

ph'slcal llis1blllty. "W1Iat Is the
nature of your l&lfirmlty ? " aslted the
Judge. "I am de'af In ono ear , your
honor ," replied the man , "You'll do , '
said the Judge. "Don't you know you
only have to hear ono sldo of a case-
In the grand jurl room ? "

Toronto's SImple Way.
Toronto Ims 11. way of nominating

candidates for municipal office thnt-

feems simplicity Itself. To nominate
a mayoralty candldato the electors
gather as provided hy law in the as'-
semblyroom at the city hall nnd any
voter m'a )' propose n candidate. Any
person proposed and seconded and
who posseS5es the required legal qual-
lileatlons hecomes thereby n canlU
date and his name , with those of oth-
ers Blmllarly nominated , Is placed
upon the officla1 hallot , the names ho-

Ing printed In alphabethlC'a1 order. II

only one candltlate Is proposed ho ho
comes mayor without any populal

11 dectlon.-Hartford Courant.-

McClellan

.

Out With Tammany.
Ono of the proofs that Mayor Mc-

Clellan of New Yorlt and Charles F
Murphy have come to the parting 0
the wa's Is the appolntmont of Hugl-
Bonner as deputy fire commissioner
Emmer was onl'/ ) chief of Ihe fire dc

" IJartment , but was nev r a politician
lIe 'was forced to reslg-n :lfter thirty
nine years' servlco In'May , 1899 , HI
afterward went to Manila at the re-

'Inest of President Roosevelt to reOl-

anlzo the fire department there
'vhlch ho did. It Is sal that Donner'
lnowledgo of the constrnction 0-

Iulldlngs In New Yorl < was superio-
to that of any vrchltect or real ef
tate man.

Giant Wear Uncle Sam's Unlforrr-
t; Ser ()ant Fred Calhoun Fagan Q

t. the Thlrt.nlnth company of cens-
e "rt11lery , now stationed at Fort Me-

B Henr )' , Is the largest man In elthc-
k the arm )' or nayy. rIo weighs 28-

e pounds and Is now lIervlng his firt'-

S "nllstmont of three years each. Th
:0 'or ('ant Is an Eng-l1shman b ' hlrtI-

S 'lIld the oldest man In point of se-

18I , \' In the const art11lery , served tw-

'carBd \ at the front In the Philippine
[ e "nd dlstlnUlshed! himself ther-
te There are few hetter gllnnors In tb

army than he.

" --- -

-

.

JUMPS FROM MOVING TRAIN.

Prisoner Escapes from Train Near
Rushville , Neb ,

IABAD , B. D.-Passengers on the
Northwcstern train were amazcII the
other dn )' , when just this sltlo of Rush-
vl11o

-

, Neh" a man slllhienly Itlclted out
the window lights and Ilhll1g-ed fcot
foremost from the moving train , 110

WaS a prisoner who had just finlshod-
sorvlng 1\ term In the Mnitcntiar )' In
Virgin in nnd wns bolng brought haclt-
to Dawes county , Nob" hy ShcrIrr-
Mote. . Nobraslm 1111.1 waited somotllne-
to get her hands on this man , only to
lose him at the last moment. The
train was stoppell , al1l1 the sht'rlff with
nsslstanco IInmelliatel ' started a hunt
for the man , but although he was
hant1cuffell ho Guccecdcd In malting
gootl his escape nnll1p to the present
time has not been found.-

TO

.

INSTRUCT DELECATES-

TO HACUE CONFERENCE

WASIIlNGTON - Representatlvo-
Bartholdt of Missouri Introduced a
joint resulution provltllng for the In-

.structlon
.

or delesutes for the United
States to the second lIaguo conferenco.-
It

.

l1.uthorlzcs the president to tllrect-
delegl1.tes to suprlort the nctlon of the
Interparllamentary union conference at-

St.. Louis In 1904 to UIO end that arhl-
.ration

.

\ treaties conferring jurisdiction
on the high court nt The lIague In all
controvorsles speclfictl in such treaties
may bo conclm1 ll between all the na-

tions
-

roprosentd nt the St. Louis con-

ference
-

and that the second Hnguo
conference may be organized as 0. per-

manent
-

hod )' .

A DEADLY BLOW

AIMED AT OLD MAIDS

ALBANY. N , Y.-A b11l BtriltIn !; n
deadly blow nt old maids wns intro-
dnced

-

in the senate. If It becomes n
law nll pot cats of New York , whether
aristocratic Angorn or Maltose , or just
plain , ordinary , everyday 111 0111; rei tom-
cats

-

, must bo tnggotl just !1.3 are pleb.
Ian street tlogs. The hill Is certain to-

bo bitterly opposed. In addition to
com polling cats to be taggetl the bill
taltes from the Society for the Preven-
tion

-

of Cruelty to Animals the Hcens-
Ing

-

of dogs und cats and gives It to
the health department.

FRANCE PLANNING .BOYCOTT.

Devising Simple Scheme for Brlnalng
Venezuela to Time ,

WASHINl1TON-As a preliminary
to a n"val demonstration , I m.nco iB

now consldoring the Initiation of n boy-
cott

-

of nll Venezuelan Ilroducts of
which she Is the largest foreign pur-
chaser.

-

.

No plan of action hns hoen finally
determined upon , hut the apparently
complicated sltnatlon at Algeciro.s has
cl1.uSCll 11. susllensl n In the programme
for tile Immedlato 11Islll1tch of warships
to La Gualm. ,

WILL ATTEND THE

WORLD'S POSTAL CONCRES-

SOMAHAEdward Rosewater , who
was appolntod with Capt. D. M. DrooltB
superintendent of foreign mails , to rop-
.rcsent

.

the United States In the world's
postal cong-reRS that w11l convene In
Homo the first weelc of April , has do-

.cltled

.

to accept the appointment. Mr-

.nosewater
.

was ono of the memhers of
the congress of 1897 , held In Washing.t-
on.

.

. It, consists of representatives of-

slxty.two nations , which constltuto the
International postul union , having
headquarters at Derno. Swltzerll1.nd
where all International postal halllpce
arc adjusted. 'I'he union Wo.1 organized
ahout forty 'earB ago and has holtJ
congresses once every seven years tc

revise the International postal laws h

GREET A NEW KING ,

Frederick the Eighth Now Rules Ovel
Denmark.-

COPENHAGEN.

.

. -1'ho new Itlng-

Frodorlclt the I lghth , now relg-nB ovm-

Denmark. . HI ! ! ncceRslon has heC !

hailed with nl approprlato onthuslaslT-
ami cereI11on )' , hnt sorrow for the
death of ChrlRtian the Ninth Is the
predominant sentiment. 'I'ho over
wholmlng grief of the ImmelHato mem-

hora of this romarlmhly unltd! famil-
Is refiected In enl )' a sllg-ht\y\ lessel-
degreo In every home in CopJnhagen
from the richest to the poorest , am
only words of Itlndness nro heart
when the dead monarch Is spolterl of

Lucky Woman Journalist-
.LONDONTho

.

prohato of tile latl
Sir Henry Irving's will was granted

.
It divides hlB property equally hotwem

.
hlB two Rons and Mrs. David M. Arlo-

a woman jonrnallst.

New Forest Reserve.-
W

.

ASIIINGTON-Tho forest servic-
of the department of agrlculturo at-

nounced the estahllslunent on the ellS
ern houndary of Utah of 11. new form
reserve , to ho known as LaBal form
reserve , having an acreage of 150,4-
Glcres! ,

. .
Organizing it Ho I

If
y War.-

It

.

PAlUS-The Matln has received
. IIspatch Crom Dalmr , In Senegambl (

; French West Africa , Imrln !; that th-

D Shellt l\Iaelalnln , at the Instigation c-

h the Sultan of MorMCO , Is ornnlzlng-
holr

!

war against Franco in the SOt
o

dan ,
h
r- Gars Is Confirmed.-
o

.

W ASIIINGTON-'fhe senate in exe
' 8 utlvo session Monday confirmed th

nomination of Charles A. Goss , Nell
U , S , Attorne )' for the district of Nelr-

nRKIl. .

, .. . , ,,, .. ,. . ,
, . . .

.

Whose Say-so Is Best ?
WlLh nOl\rly all mcdlclnc8 put till for

.nlo t.hrough lIrugRl9U1 , OM haR to tnket-

.ho mnltflr'a & - alene 118 to their curn-
tivo

-
vnluo. 0 course , Ruch tostlmony Is

not that of B dhllltor09 1 party Bnd
accordingly Is not to bo glvrn the same
credit liS If wrltton from dlslntcre.etcd-
motivOl.! . Dr. Plorco's modlclno.'I , ho-
ever , form a 1\111"10\ anll therefore striking
nception to this 1'1110 , 'l'hnlr ell\Im8 to
the conlltlence of II1Vlllll19 clof's 1I0t 1'09"
lololy UI'on tholr makers' say - so or-
praise. . 'l'holr IIIKrNIlfnt.9 are llIatters of
IlI1bllo knowh'lilto , holllg Ilrlntecl on each
lI parato bottln ! . 'l'hus Invalltll-
uCTorors nrc taken nto Dr. Ploreo's full
confidonce. Score of loading m lcal-
Ulon hl1\'o written enough to till volumM-
In llrnlso of the eurntivo value of the
levlJrI\l Inltr <'lilout.'I mItering Into these
\\011. knowli modlclnf's.1I-

10011rat
.

tlII'n! wrllt'rs WI' nllli lIuch \I1r-
dIcallhrhu

-
a. I'rot. Flllluf' F.\IIlIlrwoocl\ , M. n. .

ot IIUII1I6t rll'e. Chh'alw ; I'rot-
.Hallot

.

tbe HAml ! c1tJt ' ; l'rot. JIJlm M. Scud-
clt'r.

-
. 111. n. . Into ot IlIclllnati. Ohio ; I'rot.

..1011IClIII:' , 111 , n , . Into ot Clndllnatl. Ohio ;

Ur. OrllVI'r 00Q. ot Now \"ork ; Ur. Barlho-
low , ot JoITorMIII Mecllcal Collt.ge , of I'a. .
& 1111 Rcor\11 of others "'Iual ! )' emlllcnt.-

Ur
.

, ! 'lureo'R Fnvorllo I're crhltl)11 curell
the \VOflt COMC ! of tOll1alo wunknl\ ' . lrnlall-
RUlIaulo"oflloll

-
81111I'6tro\01'5101l1LIld ('orruct..

Irrt'IularIUos , cun1l11111nflll 001'1011 , . drl !! . up-
dl a << rt1Onblo nlllwl'nktlnlnir\ drnlns. 110110-
.UlI1o.'I

.
Imown a., catarrh nllll II. tnllIU1-

11110.

-
. of olht.r d l\OI"IC 1Jocullar to womon-

.Uror
.

In mltlll , It lit not a \"alcnt nor oven a-

nCrt IIIt\tlldno. bllt the " 1. 10 rll 0 I'rocrlp-
tlon"

! -
ot n rt'lfularb' uducalt'tl l1hY81cll\l1 , of-

lar o cXlorlt'nro III the cum of wlltnnn's-

t" cullnr nllnlt'nl who frankly nllll rOl1l1d-
1)' tnkel hl'l III\lIonl8 Into hilt tnll con-

IItlnnco
-

h)' 1\,1I1t11l' Ihl'lI\ Just \vhnt hili "Pro-
I'crlpllon"

-
I rOllllttt\tl! of. Of nil ullwr modi-

elno
-

IllIt Ull for woman's Rl't'clal nJnladles-
allli Mlltl throulI'h drml'lI'l'Itll , can It bo uld-
Ihat the maker 1'1 not atrald to lIe\ll thus
trnnkb' , ollOnly And hOllorabl )', hy 10tUni-
to"ury 1111110nt ulllnit tllIl 5&1110 know exactly
what 8110 III t8klt1lf ,

t lck women are Invited to consult Dr-
.Plorce

.
, by 10t\lr\ , J'n'c. All correspond-

on
-

o 18 KUtmlnd ns IIncrCtlly lIocrot und
womanly conlhlonce8 nro ) lrotf'ctcd y-

1Irt1 feIIOl lit 1 IlrlvRc ): . Adtlrosl Dr. R. V-

.I'loree
.

, 1IlIfTalo , N , Y.
How to 1reStJrvo, health nllli benuty Is

told In Dr. Plerco's Common Sense Med-
Icnl

-
Atl\'lser. It I frec. Per n. ll por-

overoo
-

cOllY Bond Dr. It. V. Plorco , nllf-
o.lo

-
! N. Y. 21 onc-emlt staJ1\118 to cover

: In cloth bladlnlll: stnl11ps.-
Dr.

.
. l' / cree's l'ellots cure constlllaton! ,

Two Excellent "Bulla."
An Irish clcrlu'mnn Is credited with

havln COlllll1cted 11. 110werflll oration
In this fashion : "My brethren , lot not
hls world rob }'Oll of 0. 1100.ce wblch-

It cnn neither glvo nor tl1.1tO nway."
Which Is cOlll11ed with the remarlc or
1 fellow country colleare who is 1'0-

1onlng
\ -

with n woman wo had loot her
Cnlth In Chrlstlanty told her : "Woll.
you will go to hell , YOll Imow : and I-

altall he very sorry , indeed , to see you
there I "

TO CUlU' : .A COf.D IN ONIC UAY
Take LAXATIVE IIIWMO Qnlnloll Tahlnt. . 11r11lr-

'Jlot refunl mono ,. It It iall to curo. E. 'V.-

01&OVK'8
.

Ilgnaturo lion cllcb box , 25-

0.Dlfference

.

,
In Icebergs.

The Icebergs of the two hemls-
phoros

-

are cntlrely different in shape-
.rho

.

Arctic berga are Irregular in
Corm , with lofty plnno.clos I1.nd gUt-
( ring dome , while the Antarctic ones
no fiat.topped and solld.looldng.

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.-Maryland Physician Cures Hlmself-
Dr. Fisher Says : "Cutlcura Rem-

edies
-

Possess True Merit. "

"My face was af1llcted with eczeml-

in
\

the )'ear 18D7. I used the Cutlcum.
Remedies , nnd was entirely cured. I-

(1m( a practicing physlclnn , and very
:lften prescrlhe Clltlcllra Resolvent
and Clltlcura Soap In C/l.'Ies of eczema ,

and they have cured where other for-

mula

-

!! have failed , I I\m not in the
habit of endorsing patent medicines ,

but wben I find remedies posscsslng
true merit , such as the Cutlellra Rem-

etHes

-

do , I lun broad.mlnded enough
to proclaim their virtues to the world.-

I

.

have been practicing medicine for
sixteen )'elrs , and must sny' I fiuII

your Remedies A No. 1. You are at-

Uberty to publlJlh this lettor. G , M.

I lsher , 1\1. D. , Dig Pool , ,Md. , May 24 ,

1905. "

Game Slaughter In south Africa.
Game has hecome depleted In Africa

from the ruthless slaughter engaged
In hy recltless hunters , Ono of thesa-
Is said to have shot , for no useful

. purposes , 160 rhlnoceroscs , wbllo n.

companion Itllled 1-10 moro : when ,

very allproprlately , the hunter waa
killed by 11. rhlno eros.

Highest Buildings In Italy-

.'rho

.

highest hulldlnfgs In Italy ara
.

the Nl1.tional Museum , at Turin , which
Is 3,12 feet : St. Peter's Cathedral , 455-

fcct
'

, and the Church or Gaudenzlo ,

nt Novara , 382 feet In 1101ght. The
highest stru turo In the world is thd-

Wlffol tower , In Paris, nearly 1,000 feet
In height.

Consumption of Tea.
The world's consumption ot ton

outshlo of the countries in which It-

Is grown may bo talten to be about
600,000,000 pounds per nnnum , "alued-
at 85000000. Ahout 90 per cent. ot
the tea eXllorted from Asia is con-

sumed
-

hy Engllsh.spealt1ng poople.

Not long ago 11. dinner was given
hy a novelist In London , I1.t which
all the hutter on the great table was
In mlnlaturo husts of noted authora.

Japanese men are among the best
o needle worltCrs In the world , their
l' only equals being the women or Rus-
tsla. .
It-

It
2
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